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NO WONDER. HOPELESS FAN. TRAINING HIM. DIFFERENT NOW. PRECAUTIONS. MORE STTLE fCXESSART.

ST 31
'

Doctor Tour ner-rea- s --vatem la
Tall Walter I rot Bred one tlme sbatteredl You must so to thebreaking a I cent elate. try!

Willie When win the world earn,
to an end, mamma?

Mother Nobody knows, dear!
Willie Hadn't 1 best eat my oandj

cane at onoe asd be on the safe side)

KmpJoyer Want more pay? WJ
t only, hired you last weekl

Office Boy Tes. bet It costs m
more to live now! I used ts let nrj
mother cut my hair-to-rs I rot this
Sob. - . . 7

Poet's Wife Milton only rot twt
pounds for "Paradise Lostl"

Dlscourared Poet Nowadays he'd
ret a punch in tbe Jaw and two black
eyes!

r (mn , the
bow ISTl
- Wlfe-- An right, dear! Just watch
oow 1 do it and you'll learn to time I

; r.
t

Boftmarque Oh, I say, Perkins, did
you ever pay me 'back that quarter
you- - borrowed of me sixteen year
agoT

Perkins Sure I did! I "paid you
back a, nickel Ma? 6. 1839; a dime
Aur. XI. 190. and a dime Deo. 24 19081
What's tbe matter wltb you? Golng
looney? NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS

Brief -phr Giro Journal Readers the Ifewe et Iwte) Yesterday
Afternoon and 1--

tst. Klght.

Patient I tried that, and those bushleague same are Just as exciting as
otberl -

. ,

Northwest News
Douelas Plana Celebration.

Roseburg, Or., July J. Never before
have so many ceieorauons Deen
planned for the. Fourth of July, as this
year. The celebration In Roseburg will

held under the auspices of the Par.
Teacher association, or weet

Roseburg, and will be held In the West
Side park. George M, Brown, candi-
date for attorney general, will deliver

oration. The other towns ana dis-
tricts that will hold celebrations are
Drain, Sutherlln, Glide, Ten Kile, TJmp-qu- a,

Tiller, ' Glehdale, Roberts Creek,
Oakland, Ruckles ana tjoies vauey.

J. C. Hamilton, rormeriy a cook in
local restaurant, Is under arrest here

charged with passing a worthless
check for S21 on the owner or a iocai
cigar store. When arrested Hamilton
was en route to Tiller. He said had he
arrived there he would have killed a
youngi lady who bad spurned his love,
and then turned the gun on mmsei-T- oo

much Uauor. he says.
Ac tin ce upon the advice or Attorney
I Eddy, legal adviser of the Rose-

burg railroad committee, that It would
well to do so, the committee has

decided to hold an election In conjunc-
tion with the regular city election next
October to authorise bonds in the sum

1300.000. with which to aid the con
struction of a railroad rrom Roseburg

the coast.

BIanchar Is Candidate.
Hood Elver. Or., July 2. IB. O. Blan

char, cashier of the First National
bank of Hood River, and former mayor

this city, has announced that he will
an Independent candidate for the

office of joint state representative
from Hood River and Wasco counties.

the primary election, both aspirants
from Hood River county were defeated
by the two candidates in the field from
Wasco county, and in view of the fact
the Wasco county has the joint state
senator. Hood River county feels en
titled to one of the joint representa
tives. '

The Hood River Lumber company,
operating a saw mill on one of the
upper tributaries to Hood River, was
arrested yesterday for allowing saw
dust to run into the river. Frank Dav-
enport, president of the company, plead
guilty before Judge Buck, and was
fined $25 and costs of prosecution..

The third annual session of the
Hood River county Chautauqua will
open this evening in the Hood River

evening the annual Chautauqua concert

Pacific Coast.
Work on developing the channel of

the Snake river at Five Mile Rapids,
five miles above the mouth of the
Snake, will begin soon by the United.
States boat Umatilla. Work will be
rushed 'while --the stage Of the water
Is low.

Captain Robert Mountfort. former
harbormaster at Tacoma, and widely
known in shipping . circles of - the
northwest, died of heart ' disease at
Tacoma, aged 79 years.

While wiring tbe White Salmon
Valley cannery at White Salmon, Ray
Hamilton was overcome by the heat
and his condition is said to be seri
ous. The temperature was 99 When
the worker was stricken.

The Salzer Valley Grange pledged
Itself to trade with those concerns
which : carry thm union lahl. The
meeting was--

1

attended by E. J. Fryou,
president of the Centralia Trades and
Labor Council.

Edward- E. Sturgeon died In the
hospital at Walla Walla as result of
a wound on the head Inflicted by an
unidentified man. The victim's skull
was. fractured.

Whitman college. Walla . Walla,
Wash., has been successful in raising
$876,000, the amount needed to secure
tbe $125,000 by the General Educa
tlonal Board (the Rockefeller fund).

W. E. Theodore, found in a book
purchased at a second hand store In
Seattle, Wast, an autograph letter of
Sir Walter Scott, dated April 23. 1818
The letter Is 'In acknowledgement of
the receipt of an early edition of Irv
ine's worcs.

Three thousand bags of corn of the
same grade as that raised In the-mi-

die states, have been received from
Japan by a Seattle milling company.

The Santa Fe railroad at San Ber-
nardino, announcing that the policy
of retrenchment had been abandoned,
increased the working .hours of 1600
shop men from 40 to 45 hours
week.

San .Francisco broke the records for
marriage for a single month when
the books showed that during Juneto coupies naa received licenses to
wed.

Warrants were sworn out at San
Francisco by indignant passengers of
the steamer Harvard, calling for thearrest ef the captain, first- - mate and
chler steward, on a charge of beating
up Louis Lull, who said he had been
shanghaied.

Oregon.
Lane county hopgrowers expect a

big hbp yield this season, because of
the warm weather which is aiding thecrop.' All yards are in good condition.

Junction City will hold a pumpkin
show September IT, IS and 18, and an
election of a queen for . the occasion
will be held. 'D. W. Campbell, assistant! generalmanager of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, while at Eugene, said publio
opinion would prevent western engi
neers and firemen from joining in the
strike which now looms in the east.
Cars are badly needed to move crops.

Miae sageman of Astoria has sued
the Coos Bay Pulp - tc Paper company
ior iz,uuu ror personal injuries al-
leged to have been sustained while, at
work.

Hood River has made extensive
plans for the celebration of the Fourth
of July, the Japanese colony having
given ss oo ror rireworks.Ray W. Kesl of Portland had been
named department adjutant of the
United Spanish War Veterans of Ore- -

LATE REAL ESTATE

Perry Pate tick Don't you wbh yo .

had so much money you had to scocp
K up wit' a sbovelT

Felix Hawstead Aw, shove-i- n'
mucb like work.

4'

STEAMER MARIA Wl

r
TAKE LAST OF 1913-1-4

WHEAT TO LEAVE HERE

A

Dutch Craft Arrives at Oce--'
ahic Dock This Morning
from Osaka and Comax,

'PASSAGE IS UNEVENTFUL

Virginia is looked Tot at Any rime;
7 Sailed Early In June, hut Mak-ln- g-

Blow Trip.

f To take out a cargo 6f 3500 tons
j ef wheat, the last or the 1913-1- 4 crop
to leave this port, the Dutch steamer

fMarla, Captain Dobbinga. arrived in
Lthe harbor this morning. She docked
at Oceanic dock shortly after 9 o'clock
end after undergoing the lining
process will commence loading at

i. once.
The Maria is under charter to Kerr,

uirrora Co. for the, trip to-th- e Unit
. ed Kingdom frQtn Portland. She came
ihere from Comox. British Columbia.
i where she took aboard sufficient coal
to last her till she reaches England.

" i, She came to this count from Osaka,
Japan. Captain Dobblnga reports an

; Uneventful passage across the Pacific
The arrival of the British steamer

(Virginia, coming for a load of grain
for Balfour, Outhrle & .Co., Is being
looked for at any time. Sho sailed

- from Yokohama on June 9. and is mak
lng an especially slow passage of the
Pacific Fr6m 14 to 20 days is the
average time for steamers from Yo
ikohama, but the 'Virginia is already
out S3 days.

One of the schooners which sailed
, from- - this port reached Antofagasta

this .morning, dispatches from the
(Southern port giving the American
schooner William Nottingham as
reaching there after a 77 day trip. She
also --made very slow time. She car- -
ried a cargo of lumber' loaded at up
per river.
.

JNKXV BOAT MAKES TRIAL TRIP
I ' :

Steamer Georgiana Lavea With
I 830 Guests on Board.

On her official trial trip the steamer
Oeorglana, the new propeller of th
llarkins Trsnsportalon Co., left Wash
Jngton street dock this morning at
. 11:80. On board were 850 Invited

r-e- sts of Captain P. Hosford, head
f the company. The steamer will

make the run down the Willamette and
Columbia rivers as far as St Helens,
returning this afternoon.
. Yesterday afternoon the Georglana,
with Captain U O. Hosford at the
wheel, made the run down the river as
far as the oil docks to take on a supply
of fuel for her run this morning. Sh
handled beautifully, according to Cap
tain Hosford, and gave every evidence
or having all the 17 knots that her
builders have claimed for her. She
Will start on her Astoria-Portlan- d run

'tomorrow morning, making a round
trip especially for excursloalsts plsh- -
In to witness the regatta both tomor-
row and Saturday. She will leave
Washington street dock at 7 o'clocki
arriving at Astoria at 12:30, and not
leaving- - there until 5 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon. Her arriving time here will be
close to 11 o'elock. Following the re-
gatta, she will go Into regular service,

,v. t, , - .i

ALASKA RECORD IS BROKEN
.' 't

jpptain Herriman of Stetson Uvea
Up to Prediction. '

. I True' to his prediction that on this
trip north he would break the record
he had made on the trip before of
MVt days from Portland to the port of
.Bkagway and : return, Captain F. I
Ilerrimrfn of the steamer J. B. Stetson
took his . steamer into Skagway, the
northern . terminal of the line. In Just
five hours less than seven days. As

1

win do given in wmcn ut ab v.uu
Quartet" of Portland will take a prom- -
--ent P- -" Th Fourth of July cele-7.- ..

bration will be merged with the Chau-- .
tauq.ua program. One of the most
Interesting events will be a tug-or-w- ai

between rival Hood River teams for a
purse of $50. A parade will take place
m the morning, a band concert in the
i... ,-- l, o t th. on n nnn' " ' -- -.7 :
The Mikado," will be Staged In the
evening. A large stadium has been
erected and will remain as a perma-

twees Bismarck and Frankfort; bedlder, eases
$250, of

H. W. Tattle, repair one and one halt story
frame dwelling, Amherst between Portsmoeta
avenue and fltanfard; builder, same; $100.

H. P. Deeber, erect one story frame dwelli-
ng-, Kaat Fifty-thir- d betweea Staatoe and
Alameda: builder. 8, Rasuraasen; S2800.

Parrieb-Watktn- s company, repair one story toframe platform and shed. Alder between Four-
teenth and flftaeattt; batlder. T. a Reich le;
S40.

.B. Carter, erect twe stary frame store.
Eaat Yamhill between Elrhtv-alzt- b aad
Elshty-eisht- h: builder. Andersen, Co itrne- -
tloe company ; S180O. v

H. W. Bant, repair two story frame store
and dwelling, Morrison between Seventeenth
and EUxhteent- -; builder, Columbia Wire
iron Works; sss.

Georse T. Mrers estate, renair three start
frame building, southeast corner Tenth and
Day is: batlder. B. J. Stewart: 11600.

Batdle estate, renair one story fruit atore.
Jefferson between Tenth and Eleventh; build-
er. Mr. Cramer: 1120.

. W. H. Ada ma. renair one story frame dwel-l-
inf, sigbtv-rir-th between Market and uaw
thorne: bulldea. same: 130.- - 'reter FranseL repair one aad one bair
story frame dwelung. Marguerite between
Hawthorne and Harrtaen; bailder, same; SAO.

Henry J. Faoaa. erect one story frame atore.
between xwenryaiitb ana Twenty

eighth: tmllder. day work: tlOOO.
r. H. Stroog, wreck twe atory frame bnlleV

Ina. Vanchn between Twenty seventh aad
Twentr-nlnt- h; wrecker. Atlas Wrecking eon--
pan i; aww.

W. Urar. erect one atory frame tarai a,
cast orant eeteen uienn and Tbirty --fourth;
builder, same; $70.'

P. X. Brrem, erect one and one half story
frame dwelling. Cleveland between - Saratoga
ana errant; nuiioer, same: vooo.

A. Walker, repair one aad one half story
rrame dwelling. East stark between Beven
teenta and Eighteenths builder. H. A.
Schmldtke: &300.

Sam. Mendelsohn, repair ml story t frame
dwelling. East Flanders betwren Thirty-firs- t
aoa xnirTj-eeean- douoct, urtnaer; soo.

ai ui ihuvxi) rcft uvorj crane
dwelling. East Seventy-flft- a between Siski
you aad Klickitat; builder, O. V. Inaaa; S1SO.

R, R. Parshau, repair twe story frame
dwelling. East Fiftieth between Madison and
nam: builder, same: sioo.

Thomas Qua Id, erect aoe atory fireproof
concrete garage. Bauson between Twelfth
and Thirteenth; builder. O. O. Hoeas; 9400,

Sara owengardt, repair twe story frame
dwelling. West Park between Burnslde and
Conch; boUder. r. H. Bran dee; ITS.

Oregon Home Builders,, erect twn, story
frame dweUing. Fifty-thi- rd street between
Broadwayand Hancock: builder, same: (2500.

Oregon Home Builders, erect one and one
hall story rrame dwelling. Wygant between
Twenty-thi- rd end Twenty-four- th . streets.
ouuaer, same: sicft--u.

J. Verron, repair twe story frame building.
Williams between Cook aqd It; builder,
same; 9100.

William 3.. Koch., erect one and. one half
story frame dwelling, Eaat Forty-seven- th be-
tween Brasee and Knott; tmllder, Mm Finer;
92300.

Kasebera? kflnkler, repair one story frame
garage, Cleveland between Alberta and 8um--.,. IUm - - mtrtA

'
George W. Bates Co.. renair twe atorv

frame building, WUUams between Russell and
Knott; builder,. Kennard A Adams; S200.

C. M. Parmer, erect one story frame dwell-
ing. Seventy-eeco- nd between Beech aad rr
modt; balkier, L. B, Roberts; 92000.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Frank W. Winn to Peter G ruber, lot 1,

oioea is, tMombia Hsignta ST3
Beth -- dele Sera-ma- to Wllma O.

Wllhelm. undivided half Interest H
lota 1 aad 3, block 11. P. J.. Martin
tract .. ITS

Alma J. .Anderson and has. to Lois A.
eater, north naif of .lot 13 and all

of lot 14. block 9. Vernon 10
Mary B. Ofosa and husband to Percy F.

Freeman, lot 11. bkx--k 20, Uawtborne
First addition l

WeUesley Land eompany to Ella Ande- i-
wis as ana se, mock 0. Argyie :

Park 400
Same te Anna Anderson, lota 28 snd 90

otoca a, argyi Park eso
Emma C. Mewl too and basband to Hat- -

tie E. Priestley. 75x100 feet begin-
ning 230 feet north and 190 feet eaat
of intersection of Division street with
east Thirtieth street 10

Klla Markwart and hnsbend te W. 3.
Patterson, soate V,. north lot 9.
Glenwood Park, (na block! 10

alia Tustln aad wife te Kilsa J. En- - .use, lot ia, block 64, also north 60
feet nf lot 4 Mark 2 Mallwarxt ... 1 ATM

0. Welty and wife te John Grotweo- -
baeher, nadlvlded one third Intereat in .

lots 1, 2, 7 aad 9, block 271, Holla-day- 'a
addition 10

Marie Bennett te Jaae H. Tbonns. eaat
O feet ef lot 2. block 4, Btrnbe's

addition 1
Ltda Harbolt aad hnsbaad to T. H.

mlereuith, lot s and nortb bair of
lot 6. block 144. Rose Cltv Park... 10

Swlnton. Land company 'to Elsie M. ?
eiiver. iota l ana z. dioce as. n win- -
too ...i 10

S. 8. Nancy and wife te Fred Hboerll.
lota aad 10. block 14. Portstnonth . . 1

George 3. Kelly sad wife to E. F. 'Piatt, lota 81 and 82. block 4. Boise's
addition 10

Rose C Harris te WlUlam K. Harris,
lots 29, 80. 81 and 82, block 151,
tTnlversity Park, east SO feet f lots
i snd 9. block 0. Wastes'a addition. . 10

James A. Blarkstock aad wife to Mag
gie ror a. lota 13 and 14. block 1. -
Multnomah Park addition 16

Mary G. BaaniDssen and husband to
Lara at. rreoeriekson et al, let a.
block 7. Irvlngtos Heights .........

Tbe Oregon Home Builders to 'A. B.
Maeoreaor. lot IS. block 8. Alta- -
w.ia ...... ........... s.iin

John A. Dewung aad wire to. Qeorge
A Dowllng, nadlvlded one haiV Inte-r-
rat la BOxlw feet beginning in south
line of lot 4. block a. Alnswerth tract 19

Carman Maaafactaring eompany ef Dra
gon te carmen Maaarectoring eoa- n-
pany ef Tacoma, Wash., pert of east
half ef deeded land claim ef James '
aad Philinda Terwulicer

Tbeckla Brigrft to First National bank -

of 8t. Jeuns, lot 4, block 8. Clem- - .
son addition

Lawrence E. Bnfton and wife- - to Ed
ward J. Jef levy Jr. kx S. T and 9,
block 10. Westover Terraces 19

T. O. Stiff and wife to Anna L. Her-- '- -

lick.' lot 4. block 4, Villameed..... 10
John T."Pond and wife to Peainsela -

See rtty eompany, lots 7 and 8, block
4, sabdlvUlon of 8U, Johns Heights... 10

WHATLABOFt IS DOING
Peculiar Applications Are Made
Under Jfew Complication Law.

" " 'i
XcJElmnTine Employes Apply. Y

Under the new compensation law
some peculiar applications are coming
before the state Industrial accident
commission. 7A farmer' asks to have
his ; hired - man placed under the law.
and the hired man signs the necessary
blank. Another - man makes applica-
tion for his housemaid, and one large
employer includes his bookkeeper and
stenographer In the list he sent in.
The city of UcMlnnville has approved

Little Waiter Was that all?
Tall WalterBut X broke It on a

customer's head, any
'-

10 p. m. BrltUh steamer Stradtgarry, for
Sydney.

Singapore, Jane 27. Arrived British Steam.
Qaeea Sngenie, from Columbia River, for

Karachi.
North Head. July Condition at toe

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth ;' wind
Bortnweit, 25 miles; weather, cloudy. .

Tide at Astoria Friday
Hlirhwater Ixnr Water

0:36 a. m. 9:00 p. m. 8:39 a. m. 2:50 p. m.
reel 9.1 feet. 0.4 Im- - feet

be
MARINE INTELLIGENCE. ent

Dua'-t- o Arrive.
Shasta, from Ban Pedro July

. it. vance, rrom ban t'earo juit the
Siskiyou, from Ban Pedro. ........... .July
Geo. Wl Elder, Eureka and Goes Bay.. July
Daisy Mitchell, from S. r July

B. Stetson, from Alaska.- - July
Kreakwater, from Coos Bax July
Yucatan, from San Die-- and way July
Bearer, from San Pedro and way. ...July
Thos. L. Wand, from Alaska July 10 a
kom city, from San Pedro and war. .July 11
Roanoke, from San Diefo and waT.-.Jnl- T 12
raraiao. rrotn s. F. and ways.. ..July 12
Quinaelt, from Alaska . ....f. .. July 12
Bear, from San Pedro and way. . July 18

Cue to Peoart.
Willamette, for San Diego ... ....July 8
Northland, for San Diego . . . .July 8
Multnomah, for San Francisco . .jniy 3
San Roman, for San Francisco...... .July 4
Geo. W. Elder, for Coos Bay-Eure- July 6
Kosa City, for San Pedro and way....July e B.
Bear, for San Pedro and way JnlT e

B. Stetson, for Alaska '. July 7 beBreakwater, for Coos Bay and Eureka. .July 7
ruamatn, lor Ban Diego .July 9
Beaver, for San Pedro and way .July 11
Thos. I Wand, for Alaska ..July 11
Paralso, for Coos Bay and S. F... ..July 15 ofRoanoke, for SanDlego and way.. ..July IS
Qulnault, for Alaska ..July 15 toFrom San, Francisco,

Steamers Haryard and Yale. alternating,
leare San Francisco for San Dteeo or Mon
days. Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturday a
connecting with steamers from Portland.
Northbound, they arriy at San Francisco on
rnesdays, TUuraday. Saturdays and Sundays,

Vessels in Fort. ofName Berth
Oakland, Am. sch. . . . .Astoria be
Chinook, dredge ....Astoria
Hawth. Br. bk. . ...Llnnton
Rochelle, Am. etr. ..O. W. P InCol. P. S. Mlcble, Go- t- dredger. . . ..Astoria
Allinance, Am. t ... W. P,
Jack Burnham, gua sch........... ..O. W. P.
Glenlochy. Am. str. ............ ....Astoria
Tymerlc, Br. str. . . . . Llnnton
Alcldes, Am.. acb... .... . . . .Astoria
Irene, Am. sch. . . . .Llnntoir
Lord Sefton, Br. str P. C. Bunkers
Erie. . Am. sch.. ., . . . WeatDort
Northland, Am. str.. ... .Llnnton
Johan Poulsen, Am. str. ....... Astoria
Shoshone, Am. etr .....v.... Astoria
Bear, Am. str . .Alnsworth
Willamette, Am. str . '. . Westport
Multnomah, .Am. str..... St. Helens
Wyoming, 0. S. N. Astoria
Submarines HI, H2. H3 ... ..Astoria
Snohomish, U. S. O.' S Astoria
Siaklyou. Am. str .Bound; L'p
Daisy Mitchell. Am. str ..Bound Up
Maria, Dutch str v. . Uceanlc

En Boute to Load Orals.
Name "

Sailed from
Desair, Fr. sch
EBKleboro. Br. ship "Valparaiso f
Falls ot Afton. tor. bk ....... luuique
HerwlK Vlnnen, Ger. sh... Hamburg

"cuaorisntanire, Br. Sh.
Nordhay. Nor. sh.
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Br. bk 7. Antwerp
Cambriaa Princess. Nor. str... Port Noiioch
Mareaa, Nor. sh . ir? r?I
Doibek, oir. b'k::::::::::::::.8inu RoUa
Kinrossahire, Br. sh.. r. Honolulu
Ktn- - Bel, bk Santa Boaaiia
OIlTebank, Br. SH.. ....Callao "
Henrietta, uer. bk...... Newcastle I

Laabek. Ger. bk Santa Boaaiia
Hafrsfjord. Nor- - bk Port Phillip Head I
eparton. Nor. bk VnV."n7iii IWandsbek. Oer. bk
Bemantha. Nor. bk West Ooastnent
Talkirk. Br. bk.. Newcastle

Newcastle. Ana. IlfT;str -- . I

Henrlk Ibsen. Nor. etr... ...San ;Frneisc
Strathord. Br. str. ...... . . . Baa Francisco I

Queen EliMteth. Br. ah Melbourne
laniruard, Nor. ah. ...BockhamDtonl
Tiids. Nor. bk,
Aloldea. No. bk. "caliao
Pierre An toine. Fr. bk l.'.'.'.'.'.'.Antwern
Marssa, Nor.- be. Melbourne
Hans. Ger. bk ..Santa Rosalia
Inverthervie, Br. str.
Virginia, Br. str
Daldoren. Br. str.. Manila
Cloughton, Br. str. . Buenos AjeOmega, Oer. bk.... ,....
invercivde. Br. sen .."..".Callao
Arnoldus Vlnnen. Ger. sh. ,.".'por" Latah
Den of Ogll. Br. str... San Francisco

Xisoellanedna Za Rente. 1 1
Sawwey, Br. str..... ...Hamburs
Aiesia, uer. aa. ............. . Hambnra
Andalusia, uer. as Hamburg
Cardiganshire, Br. str........ "

Merlonetbsbire, Br. str., London
Monmoaphshlre, Br. str .Antwerp
Notal. Tan. sa Antwerp i
Pierre Antolne, Fr. bk ..........Antwerp I
Kannorsbire, Br. ss
River Forth, Br. ss..... "'Antwerp
Santa Cecelia, Am. ss... New York
Sambla, Ger. ss. ........ "'waD,HlrSudmark, Ger. ss.. !'.HSbo?Jpueyia, uer. sa
Transvaal. Dan. sa ...Antwerp
Inverbervie, Br. ...AitwtroFramley. Br. as. " iSUJISOrlstano. Br. str

Ea Route to Load Lomber. I

Name . Sailed from
Lcmpac, Br. ss. ................. ..Amsterdam
Eccleeia. Br. ss ilonoluln
Oarec Maud. Br.' ss Ean Francli
Btratbiorne, ur. as Ban Diego
Strathden. Br. str. ...... .........San Francisco
Queen Markaret. Br. etr..
jiyuniora, ur. ss sia rS;5
Mable-Gale- , Am. bk.. Auckland I
lnergarry, Rr. bk... Honqloln I

clan MacLeod, Br. str.
Ftamley, Br.. str.-.- . 'a7".'LvU I

Strathflllon. Br. str..... Victoria I
Bessie Dollar. Br. str..........San Francisco ItaDJ::Strathesk. Br. str .Callao I

Lymeric. Br str;... Shanghai !

fverde!' &r; "r".r:;;
Eric. Am. sch Honolulu I

Aurora, Am. ach.... Antofogasta I
W. H. Bowden. Am. ach..... Mollerdv I

!! . ai iV VI1, il . ,Lt .......,r.OU,KUI i
w Tm iiiiI imimmr. Rr. err. Yokohama I

Cape Finistcrre. Br. str... Shanghai I

Strathallon. Br. .str Eureka
Btratholdbrn, Br. str. Eureka I

Dafly River Readings.

RATIONS.

-- 5
II

iewiatoa 24 5.31 0.4 o
Umatilla 25 14.410.1 o
Albany . 20 1.810.1 o
Salem . 20 0.60.1 0
Wilsonvllle ... ....... 3T 2.7r 0.5 10
Portland 15 12.810.3 i o

RIVER yORECAST.
The Willamette river at Portland win fall I

I slowly for the next, three or four davaj
I i - '" i" ii I

Twin Evils to Blame.
San Francisco. uly

the Pacific Coast Federation of Social
Hygiene, Emma Goldman asserted the
social evil can be best fought "by get--;
ting 'at the root of the trouble, ig-
norance and poverty." .

: Grafter Tries Suicide.
Tokio, July J. --Baron Yamanouchl, a

J vice admVal and member of the house
1 of tseers: whose name was tnvofved in
I th new arraft scandal, tried tn mi
(himself yesterday.

lmprovenjent in the city park.

posltloa as one of the field Inspectors
the state industrial accident con.

mission. .e ' -

W1U Beaect e Coeirta, . .

The committee of the Central Labor
Council having tbe matter In charge, '

will recommend that efforts be made
revoke tbe charters ef 'the Portiaad

Gas eV Coke company through the --

courts. 'The initiative petition, seeking
to accomplish this ead was aiuuMened
some days ago. Commissioner Will
Daly has secured the consent of all :

parties opposed te the franchises to
try the courts first. City Attoraey
LaRoche is preparing a request ta tbe -

attorney general to ester suit, .
e

Andy Madron, secretary of the Pa
cific coast district of the Inter-atle- n.
al Longshoremen, leaves for Illwau- - ,
kee. Wis-- tomorrow to attend ike in.
tereational convention on the thir
teentk.

e e ..

" ' ,
- : Busy Cmmting; Bststss. .

'A committee of the Longshoremen
are busy counting the returns on th '.

referendum amendments to the Pad- - --

flc coast district eonstltuUon. They
'will report their findings to the ex
ecutive council convening here on the
thirteenth. Tbe ballots come fn by .

mail and are counted with tally sheets
the same as in a public election.

P. R. Llngman, secretary sf the
District Council of Carpenters, Is lay '

lng off on account of sickness and his
place is being filled by Will C. Shu-gar- t,

secretary of local 908.
- e .

Ben Osborne, business agent of the
Structural iron Workers, goes to As-
toria tomorrow partly on business, but
with a view of taking in Seaside be-
fore he gets back. ,

Be rormai Oe-fere- aee. -

T. H. Burcherd, president ef the
State Federation of Labor, will be lu
Astoria on Saturday next, but not tn
bis official capacity, but only ss a '

musician helping to celebrate in thatcity. He win see some of the leading j

labor men while there, but does notexpect to have any formal conference.-- .
e

Paid --eeretary Bss-s- d.
Strong efforts are being xnade to se-

cure a paid secretary who ean put In
all his time for the Central Labor
Council. The work of that official Is
constantly getting heavier as the list
of organisations and their membership
incrAaacn "W r Mimmi .
ent efficient secretary, makes a- - great--"
sacnrice to perform his duties. .

Denial Is Made of ,

Joyriding Charge
Brother of One of Tou--r airis Ooau-- li.

ted to Detention Home by Stood Hirer
Judge Gives Sxplaaatloa,
According to Matt 3. Huckler. broth

er of Margaret Huckler, who, with
Miss Katie Collins, was committed to.
the Portland Detention Home Saturday
by Judge E. EX Stanton of Hood River.
neither ef the two girls had been Joy
riding with young men as was alleged.
This allegation is as absolute falsa- -
hood, he says. The true circumstances
of the incident, he declares, lis ia the -

fact that the Collins girl ran awsy
from Hood River Friday night and her
mother, Mrs. J. Couchman, called upon
Chief of Police Carson of Hood River
to find her. Miss Margaret Huckler
and her brother. Matt, Joined in the
searcn, and upon finding Katie Collins
sent her to the Oregon hotel for the
night.

At her request and with the consent
of Miss Hucklefs grandmother, the
Huckler girl was permitted to spend.
the night with her, the chief of police,
so declares Matt Huckler, promising
that Margaret Huckler could return
home in the morning.

In tbe morning, however, both were
taken to court where It developed that
one of the girls phoned to soma beys
and made a date with them. 7 Hies
Huckler stated she did not Intend to
keep the date as she was frightened.
Both girls were sent to the home tn
Portland, although as Matt Huckler as- -
serts, there was no Joyriding ss sir' , ' 'leged. - -

Every l7omaii ;

Can Uc. '

and ought to usooconallr ,
a proper remedy ' for the
headache, backache, languor, '

nervotisness and ". depress- -.

ion - to which ie may b 1

Euhject. These troubles and.
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation causea
by indigestion or constipation

nTN.TTCrWtVTTTn V
Wflfi li'll Inlr-A-l

w it onc9 safe, certain n4
eonret-e- nt Tber xlear the system
and porify the 6npd. They ex--
Ar a mnanl tAnlo efTeet and
insure good health and strength, !

so that all the bo-- Dy organs do .
their natural work: without causing .
suffering.. ? Erery woman of the r

thousands who bsvo toe1 tbdm. --

knows that Beecham's Pills act

To Certain J

Advanlcno'
r

wAlwrr sWeiSesdalValasUTs
UU sisuss- k- la Vases, 19, ZSe.

he wtfl hare to make only a few ports r

on his way south, it Is believed the
commodore of the Portland Steamship
company's fleet will be able to ' an-
nounce that he has broken the record
when he returns here. The Stetson is
expected to 'reach Portland Sunday 6.9
night. '

BEAR IS DELAYED BY WIND

San Francisco liner Several , Hours
Late in Arriving Here.

Bucking a strong northwest wind J.
and head seas all the way up the .coast
from San Francisco, the steamer Bear,
Captain Nopander, was several 4iours
late making Portland, arriving at Ains- -
worth dock at 9:30 last night. Sho
brought S30 passengers and 15 00 tons
of. freight. I .

Off Tillamook Head the Bear over
hauled the two submarine boats which
reached Astoria last night, H-- 2 and
H-- 3, making alow headway against the
heavy seas. The monitor- - Cheyenne,
with submarine H-- l in tow. arrived at J.

Astoria at 9 o'clock this mornlnr after
starting 20 hours ahead of the Bear.

F. C. Hey wood, purser, who missed
the --last trip of the steamer while en
his vacation, joined the steamer at San
Francisco. '

EXCURSIONS ON UPPER RIVER

Steamer to Run From Cascade
Locks to The Dalles.

Two special excursions from Cas
cade Locks to The Dalles' ctre to be
made by the steamer Tahoma to ac-

commodate the', upper river people
planning on attending the Fourth of
July celebration at The' Dalles. The
steamer will leave here tonight and
will return . Sunday on her regular
schedule. Plans have been made for
a big time at The Dalies on Friday
and Saturday, and the demand for a
steamer to make the trip has been
large. The Tahoma will make a round
trip Friday and -- Saturday.

ALONG ITHB WATERFRONT

A special Fourth of July excursion
to Cascade Locks will be made by the
steamer Bailey Oatzert In addition to
her regular Sunday excursion. The
steamer Tahoma is making special
round trips between The Dalles and
Cascade Locks for the benefit of upper
river people also.

Finishing touches to the steamer T.
J. Potter or the o.-- w. k. & . cos
river fleet were being made this morn
ing preparatory to the steamer s start-
ing on her summer excursions to the
beach. She sails at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon-an- again at 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning for Meglers.

The steamer Northland of the Dodge
fleet cleared from the custom house I

vi- - ..nin .. inn ndn r.. nt lum. I
" -

cer ror nan ream, one cumi.isi.iiiB
her enrco at I

After discharging her cargo of ce--
ment.at auppie s qock wis morning mo
steamer Shoshone left about 11 o ciock I

for Grays Harbor to load for the south. I

Departure of the British steamer
Carnarvonshire rrom xacoma ior
TnrtlinJI la nn mat for Frlrtn vl niarht. I

vi. v , xtk xjonv irui iii.ins, mi i m-- a. "-- i

early Sunday morning.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, July 3. Sailed at midnight Steam-e- r
CelUo, for Baa Diego- - Arrivedu at 7 a.

m. Steamer Siskiyou from Saa Diego. Sailed
at 7:15 a. m. Steamer Roanoke, for San
Dtete and way ports.- - Arrtred at 8 and
left at a. m. Steamer Daisy, Mitchell,
from Saa Francisco. Arrived at S a. m.
U. S. Monitor Cheyenne with submarine HI
la tow, from San Francisco.

Coos Bay, July 2. Arrived Steamer Geo.
W Elite, from Bnreka.

Saa Francisco, . July 2. Arrived Steamer
Toratan, from Ban Dieg-o-.

Tatomh. July 2. Passed ent 4:30 a. tn,
CruUer Milwaukee, from Seattle, for Hono- -
lnla.

Ban Pedro, Jolv X. Arrived Steamer Bear.
mi-- tmm Pnrtlanif. Railed Schooner Beulah.
for' Columbia River; steamer .General Hab- - I

hard, for Columbia River.
SKAGWAY, June 60. Sailed 7. p. m.

Steamer J. B. Stetaoe, for .Portland.
Port San Luis. July 1. Sailed J.

rhanalnp. for Portland.
ANTOrOOABTA, July 1. --Arrived Schoon-

er Wm. Nottingham, from Portland.
Newcastle. June 28. Arrived British

steamer Frankmount, from Columbia River.. mfrxr--l m In). 1 at 2 n m. '

Steamer Asnnclon. forSanFranclsco.. Ar - 1

riTea v m p. m.-ou- iucw am ,du vm. i

at 7 n. . m. Steamer Rosa City, tor San
Francisco and San Pedro. Arrived at 4 and 1

left trja- at 8 p. m. Dateb steamer Maria,
rrom Ksquimauit. Mallea at S p. m. creamer
Qulnault. for Skasway and way ports; at

TRIP TO WELLV1LLE

California Minercd

Mix weeks. I feel better. I don't have
that tired feeling; I eat and sleen well
and I take more Internal In tnfnr rtn.
Strnllv T Ini.n . .,m Accy vu i.mgAkos for a time yet, as I believe it will
be only a short, time now until X am
entirely as good as ever.

Akos is a harmless mineral --that is
proving very ; effective in the treat
ment of rheumatism, stomach, kidney,
bladder and liver troubles, . diabetes,
Brlght's disease, ecsema, catarrh, piles.
uicere anu omer ailments. It is na-
ture's own remedy and Is succeeding in
numberless cases where physicians and
other remedies have failed.; -- Akos is
sold at all druggists, where further in-
formation may be had rerardinar this

(Adv.)

v-.- ,i j.CAiuivurs aiiugcuc.
Eugene, Or., July 2.' A party of 81

school workers of the state. Includ-
ing a number Of members of the state
department of instruction and 26 coun

gon by Frank C Stellmacher of Al-
bany, grand commander.

The residence of I. H. Robinson of
Independence was destroyed by fireat a loss of $2000. The fire deoart- -
ment responded but was unable to get
water. -

With the same members of the star
ing organisation that started out from
Chicago 16 years ago, the Chicago Glee
club will give Its four thousandth con
cert when it appears at the GladstoneChautauqua at Gladstone, July 15. -

United States troops to the number
of 600, who are on their march from
Vancouver, Wash., to the encampment
at Gearhart, will be at Banks, July 8,
10 uuce part-i- n the Fourth of July cel-
ebration.

Foreign.
Huerta, dictator of Mexico, declared

that before he would resign half of
the people of Mexico would die with
him. It is announced. The remark is
said to have been made while Huertawas at a cafe in his stronghold lastaion day. . t

The canteen scandals which ended In
charges against nine : British officers
and eight civilian employes of Lip-ton'- s,

Limited, in London, last May,
had an echo in ' the house of lords.
Lord Saye and Sele denied that he had
tempted Lieutenant Colonel Whltaker.wno was sentenced to six, months lm
piisonment.

His monoplane collapsed while at agreat height and Captain Bojaroglo, a
Russian army aviator, was killed, says
a report from Pskov.

Before the end of the present year
Marconi, the wireless expert, hopes
to be able to talk by wireless telephone
rrom Wales to New York. The In
ventor also expects to Increase the
speed of the wireless phone to 800
words a minute.

Eastern.
Sixty-si-x onerhundredths of an Inch

of rain fell In the St Louis district,
breaking the drouth which has pre-
vailed In Missouri since May 29.

Seven thousand employes of .the
Weatlnghouse concerns rejected the
proposal to end the strike which had
been made by heads of the affiliated
unions. . The men voted to continue the
strike. .

Walter TV. Davis Jr., and his brother,
Fred, wealthy cattle men of Peabody.
Kan., were found dead on their ranch
near that city and it Is thought that
they were killed by lightning during a
recent storm.

The workmen's compensation act.
employers' liability measure, "the state
insurance commissioner act and teach-
ers' Institute law, passed by the thirty-fift- h

general assembly of Iowa, have
become effective.

Executive.
In a battle participated In by 50 of

his followers near tbe Dominican fron-
tier. Senator Davilmar Theodore, - the
HalMen revolutionist leader, was
killed, says a report to Washington.
Capo Haitlen is quiet and still in pos-
session of the government forces.

Senator Cummins advocated a legal
limit to the amount of capital to be al-
lowed to a single corporation. He aims
to prevent the establishment of a mo-
nopoly.

Senator Cummins' also gave notice
that- he woVld propose amendments
giving the proposed Interstate trade
commission right to eliminate Interlocking

directorates and holding 'com-
panies.

AND BUILDING NEWS

Carman Manufacturing Company of
Oregon, has-be-en transferred to the
Washington corporation of the same
company. In the deed of transfer the
property was described as: a part of
trie east half of the donation land
claim of J, and M. Terwilllger.

Westover Terrace Transfer.
E. J. Jeffery Jr., has purchased from

Lawrence T. Buff ton the residence
property described as lots 9. 7 and I,
block 10, Westover Terrace. Nominal
consideration.

Conch Street Residence Sale.
' Percy F. Freemann has purchased

frcrm M. E. Gloss' an improved parcel
of residence property located on East
Couch street between Thirty-fir- st and
xmrty-tnir- a. - ,

Sell wood IiOtg Change Hands.
Julian Tustln has sold to IS. J. Eng

lish lot H, in block 9.and a part of
lot . block' CZ, Bellwood. for 11000.
Th fractional lot is located at the
northwest corner of East Fifteenth
and Linn streets.

New House .Sixteenth and Beach,
A building permit was Issued yes

terday to Contractor R. EL Gehf auth
orising the erection of a two story
frame dwelling on East Sixteenth
street between Fremont and Beach, at
a cost of 99000. ,

Kew Apartments on Hancock.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson 'has begun

the erection of a two story frame
apartment building at 914 Hancock
street, in Hoiiaoay addition.

Cottage Permit for Overton.
, George f?. Moore has let tbe contract

to e b. Miner-- to ouna a one and
half story frame cottage , at 472 b
Fifty-eight- h, street south eaat. in Over.
ton. The improvement will cost $1409.

Building Permits.
Boyd B. Weleb. repair one and one half

story frame dwelling.. Twenty-thir- d between
Pi vision and Ivon; (milder, aame; 9&.

Mastraaerea, erect ene and one - ballsffy frame stable. East Twenty-eeeo-ud be--

V
ty 8cno- - superintendents who have
been at Salem grading the state ex- -
amination papers held in each county
two weeks ago, visited Eugene
terday. They were given a luncheon
at tbe Hotel Osborne, where the mayor

Today's Happenings with th Builders, Architects, Contractor, aad
Realty Brokers.

BRAHER GREATLY AIDEDHENRY

and president of the Commercial club
delivered addresses of welcome. They
were then driven to the university,
vh thev tyi roe-iila-r lptrtura.- i i i t-- - a

. " """",r "
A. iserie, ana. were men i en uoui
the city and Its environs in automo- -
bileS- -

" To make Cpburg five miles from
Eugene by wagon road instead or over
seven as at present is the purpose of
opening a new road from that city
directly south to 'join the old-- road
halfway between the two cities. The
people of Coburg say that when the
road is established they will place a
ferry across the McKenzie at ' that
point and shorten the distance two
miles. The coun mi oruerea mo
road viewed.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

On recommendation of County Phyal
clana Geary and Cliff, a bill Of Dr. L.
n Rorj.rte for 125 for medical atten
tion for Mrs. Emma Carl at the county
hosDitaL was disallowed. It was de- -
elded that the bill should have been

to the city, as she , was In
the city when treated. Mrs. Carl and
her husband were arrested on larceny

ner later--l- nst

being dismissed. -

A petition by J. Hoogstraat thata. ...a .ti-..- t i,-Ao-
. priBUlJCVWiiU, j . owcw,

T , wvv..
ina oocuuu iJiuo uu oho uo ivii
be improved was referred to Road--
master Yeon. '

George W. Martin was allowed $100
indemnity for the slaughter of four
cows because of tuberculosis, tbe
county, to pay half and the state the
rest.

The purchasing agent was Instructed
to make an Investigation of tbe towel
service in the courthouse. 7

Road master Yeon was requested to
see that truck drivers and assistants
employed In road worfk are not
worked overtime in violation of the
eight hour law. I -

District Attorney Evans , was re
quested to give an opinion as to the
legality of proceedings in connection
with the . petition of T. ;H. ; Gill and
others forv the establishment of

I county road between the Palmquist
j --nd Palmblad station.

Transportation was ordered for Rob
ert Llpp to his home In Spokane. Llpp
was investigated by the grand jury
in connection with a robbery but sat-
isfied that body that it was a case
of mistaken identity., He had no
funds ,wlth which to return to Spo
kane. .,

Unsafe' and Insane Fourtfi.
Los Angeles, July 8y The first flre- -

I m.1t eti .t.
a garage.

i

f

s

BY AKOZ ON

Portland Man Says

Holladay Addition Sale;
Four Jots described as 1, 2, 7 and

8, block 271, Holladay addition, and lo-
cated In the center of the block bound-
ed by East Seventh and East Eighth,
Hancock and Tillamook, were sold yes
terday by C "Welty to John Grossen- -
bacher. The consideration involved in
the deal was not made public the
deed carrying a nominal sum, . -

Altamead House Sold.
A. B, MacOregor has taken title to

a house and lot located on East Al
der-stre- near East Eighty-sixt- h, in
Altamead. The improvement consists
of a small cottage. The Oregon Home
Builders was 'on the other end of the
deal. . .

Carman Company Transfers Title.
The South Portland holdings of the

How to Destroy
the Dandruff Germ

BY A SFXCX-XXS- T.

That the dandruff areirm le renr.nr.el
Die for nearly all the disease to which
trie scaip is neir. as well as for bald-ness and premature gray hair, is a wellknown fact, but when we realise thatIt is also indirectly-responsibl- e formany other diseases as well, we appre-
ciate the importance of any agetn that
win aestroy its power, we are there-fore, particularly pleased to give here-
with the prescription which an . emi-
nent scientist state he has found afterrepeated teste,' to completely destroy
the dandruff germ in from one to
three applications. - It will also al-
most immediately stop falling hair.
and it nas in numerous --eases nroduced

new nair mow in arter years or par-
tial baldness. This Dreacrinti on can he
made up at home, or any druggist will
out ii uv xor Tout s ounces iv Rum.
2 ounces Lavona de Compose, one halfaraennv Aienuoi crystals. - Mix thor-oughly, and after-standing- - an hour it
is1 ready for use. Apply - night and
morning. ruoDing: into me scaip withthe v finger-tip- s. If you wish ft oer.
fumed,. add l drachm of your favoriteperfume. "While this nrecaratlon ia
not a dye It is unequaled for restoringrrtv hal f itm orlrlnttl iAlrkf ii4ir '

Relieved His; Rheumatism and
Stomach Trouble '

.
After suffering for 15 years with

- acute stomach trouble and rheumatism.
Henry Bramer, a brick and tile worker
resiling at sSol Front street, Pprtland,
ha found relief by taking Akos., the
iew California medicinal mlneraL Not
only has be had relief from his dis-
tressing ailments, but he has felt the
exceptional tonic . effects of Akox, and
now rests and eats well and has ban-
ished that tired yfeellng.
i "1 was troubled with a bad stomach
and rheumatism: for about 15 years,"

aid Mr..Bramer. --In that time X spent
k great deal of money for remedies and
doctors, but without much benefit until
X 'tried JLkos. X-t.-rn now getting along
Verr satisfactorily after taking Akca

the application of li of Its employe
to coma under the law. They are ngaged

in the light and water depart-
ment. -

: E.. J. 8 tack, secretary of the Bute
Federation of Labor, has accepted s

'
1 '7;,t. t'7'i75'77 ti"'-.V''-


